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ABSTRACT
Carpenter, S.R. and McCreary, N.J., 1985. Effects o f fish nests on pattern and zonation
o f submersed macrophytes in a softwater lake. Aquat. Bot., 22: 21--32.
Nests o f centrarchid fishes maintain patches o f diaspore-propagated submersed aquatic
plants (principally Eiatine minima (Nutt.) and lsoetes braunii Dur.) between 0.9 and 2.4
m depth in a softwater oligotrophic lake. Nests are cleared of vegetation in May--June,
and abandoned by fish in June. By August, many nests are colonized by diaspore-propagated species that do not spread vegetatively on horizontal stems. A bo u t 75% of the nests
are reoccupied by fish the following May, and some new nests are formed. Nests not reoccupied by fish are colonized by rhizomatous plants of 4 species that have not been observed to flower or set seed in the lake. Rhizomatous plants reach frequencies near 100%
by 14 months after abandonment. Pattern analyses show that patch sizes o f diasporepropagated species correspond to the size o f fish nests. Conventional explanations o f
macrophyte zonation based on depth, exposure, and co mp et it io n are insufficient in this
lake; effects o f disturbance must be considered as well.

INTRODUCTION

Depth zonation of submersed aquatic plants is one of the most evident
phenomena in limnology (see Hutchinson, 1975, and Spence, 1982, for
thorough documentation). Understandably, a lot of research has attempted
to explain the arrangements of plant species on depth gradients. For example,
Spence and Chrystal (1970a, b) and Sand~Jensen (1978) have shown correlations between species' photosynthetic responses to light and depth of

